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Zoom webinar technical tips
• Plug your device into a power source

• Connect your device directly into your internet connection instead of using wireless 
to avoid audio and video quality issues and interruptions

• You can submit questions for the speaker via the Q&A feature

• Please use the Zoom chat feature for any technical issues or questions

Select Chat, type your question or 
comment into chat pane, and hit Enter.

Select Q&A, type your question in 
the Q&A pane and hit Enter
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Disclaimer

Disclaimer: The information contained in this presentation is for 
general educational purposes only and is not intended to be legal 
advice. Please consult legal counsel for advice about specific questions.
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in Commercial Real Estate Improvements:

Commercial Property Assessed Clean Energy and 
Resilience (C-PACER) Program in Washington
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Today's Presenters

• Rhys W. Hefta, Partner, K&L Gates

• Richard Martinez, SVP, Director Municipal & Specialty 
Banking, Kitsap Bank

• Banu Erdim, Sustainability & ESG Analyst, Kitsap Bank

Agenda

• What is C-PACER? How does it work?

• Why is C-PACER an opportunity for local communities?

• What is the timeline of C-PACER Implementation in 
WA?

• How can city governments help adopt and implement in 
their own jurisdiction?
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What is C-PACE? C-PACER?

• Commercial Property Assessed Clean Energy &

Resiliency

• C-PACE is an alternative financing tool to pay 

energy efficiency, renewable energy, water 

conservation, and Resilience projects for 

commercial buildings (retrofits, new construction, & 

refinancing.)

• C-PACER can fill a gap in the project`s capital

stack at a lower cost. No public funds at risk.

C-PACE: State of the Market

*Resource: PACENation | Property Assessed Clean Energy Financing

Active Program(s) Program in development PACE-enabled

Cumulative C-PACE Investment, MM (2009-2020)

Investment (MM) commercial projects jobs created
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Who Can Use C-PACER?

Commercial properties are available, even Nonprofits!

C-PACER 102
Property-based financing

• Energy and water efficiency

• Renewable energy

• Safe drinking water

• Fire, floor, seismic hardening

Legally, C-PACER is a voluntary property assessment to pay for a public benefit.

• Funding repaid over a long-time horizon (up to useful life of improvements)

• Assessment lien resides with the building, not the owner

• Non-accelerating - only delinquent amounts are due at foreclosure

Can be cash-flow positive from Day 1.

• Projects can be scoped so that utility savings exceed installment payments.

• Low risk to lenders = affordable interest rates!

• Very secure financing - no examples of foreclosure
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How C-PACER Works
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Property owner develops energy generation, 
energy efficiency, water conservation, or 
resiliency project. The improvements shall be 
certified by a qualified professional.

Property owner identifies capital provider for 
their project. They negotiate financing terms: 
interest rate, #years, etc.

Property owner submits application materials 
to program administrator.

Program administrator reviews application.
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Program administrator approves application 
or requests additional information.

a. Capital Provider
closes financing.

a. Capital Provider
funds work.

POST-IMPLEMENTATION: Property owner
repays loan over term to capital provider.

b. County records 
lien agreement.

b. Contractor
implements project.

Benefits of C-PACER to Local Communities

C-PACER

SAVE MONEY – It helps reduce utility bills by lowering energy costs.

SPUR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT – Local dollars create more jobs and
economic activity.

MEET CLIMATE GOALS – It helps communities achieve important energy 
& water & carbon goals.

OPPORTUNITIES – Fund Clean Buildings Act requirements & improvements 
exceeding code.
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Case Study: Office Building Efficiency

1225 North Loop West, Houston, TX

• 200,418 sq ft, built 1984

• $1.3 million in C-PACE financing

• Replacement of:

• 35-year old chillers

• Antiquated control system

• Inefficient lighting

• 20-year term.

• 38% reduction in energy usage, $3.66 million in savings over the term.

Case Study: Office Building Efficiency

PAE Living Building, Portland, OR

• 58,000 square foot mixed-use building with class A 
office and retail space.

• $2.5 million in C-PACE Financing

• 25 years term

• C-PACE funded installed measures for:

• Energy Efficiency

• Renewable Energy

• % 80 reduction in energy usage
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Case Study: Historic Building Revitalization
McCandless Building, Florence, CO

• 23,006 sq ft., built 1894

• $616,844 in C-PACE Financing

• Insulation

• LED Lighting

• Window glazing

• Rooftop heating/cooling units

• PV Solar System

• 20-year term

• 85% reduction in energy usage, $779,814 lifetime 
energy savings

• Increased building’s value by $600K+

Case Study: Urban Development

Laacke & Joys Building, Milwaukee, WI

• Mfg. facility to Class A offices

• $2.2 million in C-PACE Financing, 7% of capital 
stack

• C-PACE funded improvements:

• PV Solar

• Geothermal

• LED Lighting

• Windows

• Energy consumption 28% favorable to code
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Legislation in WA

Clean Energy
Transformation  

Act (2019)

Clean Buildings 
Act (2019)

•Requires certain
commercial buildings 
to meet energy 
performance 
standards

•6/1/2026 > 220K Sq. 
Ft. >>6/1/2028 >
$50K Sq.Ft.

Climate Pollution  
Limits (2020)

•Reduce GHG 45%
below 1990 levels by 
2030

•95% below 1990 
levels and achieve 
“net-zero” emissions 
by 2050

Climate
Commitment Act  

(2021)

•A “Cap and Invest”
program that:
•Caps statewide
carbon emissions

•Reduce cap over
time

•Sell allowances to
generate revenue
for investments in

•WA Utilities to be
100% Carbon Neutral
by 2030 and 100%
“Clean” by 2045.

Low Carbon / Climate-Resilient Economy

Current Economy

C-PACE and Resiliency-WA

2017 2018 2019 2020 2021

 Shift Zero Task Force 
formed to identify a path 
forward for C-PACE in WA.

• Broad and diverse support 
from stakeholders 
including environmental 
organizations, building 
owners and professionals, 
building officials, cities, 
community banks and 
labor organization.

 WA enacted C-PACER 
with HB 2405.

 Counties must opt-in. 
They can administer 
their own C-PACER 
program or partner with 
other counties for a 
regional program.

 Members of the Shift Zero Task Force led extensive
stakeholder engagement and advocacy to enable C-
PACER financing in WA.

 They have since continued work with local and national 
experts and legal counsel to develop model county 
program documents.

TIMELINE:

 Current Status:

C-PACER

Passed In Process
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Recommended Practices for City Officials
• Identify property sectors.
• Determine what projects or measures are eligible.
• Look for any policies like mandatory benchmarking and audit ordinances 

to support C-PACER uptake in the commercial sector.

What does your city need 
in terms of a C-PACER 

Program?

Is C-PACER authorized in 

your jurisdiction?

Check out the ordinance that your 

county adopted to see how you 

should organize and administer the 

program in your city and what 

capital sources you can use.

• Your voice matters: urge your elected county councilors to take advantage of the 

easy economic development opportunities of C-PACER. For example: you can 

reach out to your county executive`s officer to see if this is something they are 

pursuing, also contact your county council member.

• Actively support program stakeholder engagement and education.

No

Yes
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• Shift Zero website (shiftzero.org/pace) includes model program documents, FAQ: General and Specific to 

Counties, links to national C-PACE resources

*Also available for County officials: a walk-through of the model documents - contact pacer@shiftzero.org

• Thurston County C-PACER Ordinance

• thurstoncountywa.gov/tchome/SiteAssets/Pages/publicmeetings/CPACER%20Draft%20Ordinance%20(2).pdf

• Whatcom County C-PACER Program

• codepublishing.com/WA/WhatcomCounty/html/WhatcomCounty16/WhatcomCounty1650.html

• King County C-PACER webpage

• kingcounty.gov/services/environment/stewardship/sustainable-building/pace

• C-PACER newsletter (contact berdim@kitsapbank.com to be included in the contact list)

Resources
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Discussion & Questions

Contact Us: 

rhys.hefta@klgates.com 

RMartinez@kitsapbank.com 

berdim@kitsapbank.com
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